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          CR-2014-16175 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Jasper failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 15 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
trafficking in methamphetamine? 
 
 
Jasper Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Jasper pled guilty to trafficking in methamphetamine and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of 15 years, with three years fixed.  (R., pp.49-52.)  Jasper 
filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.53-56.)   
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Jasper asserts the indeterminate portion of his sentence is excessive “in light of 
the mitigating factors, including his abusive childhood, substance abuse issues, and 
mental health issues.”  (Appellant’s brief, p.4.)  The record supports the sentence 
imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for trafficking methamphetamine is life in prison.  
I.C. § 37-2732B(4)(D).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 15 years, with 
three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.49-52.)  At 
sentencing, the state addressed Jasper’s lengthy criminal record which included 11 
prior felony convictions, the facts surrounding the charges in this matter, his past 
failures on both probation and parole, and his failure to be rehabilitated or deterred.  
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(Tr., p.16, L.19 – p.21, L.16 (Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated 
the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and set forth in detail its reasons 
for imposing Jasper’s sentence.  (Tr., p.24, L.6 – p.28, L.10 (Appendix B).)  The state 
submits that Jasper has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully 
set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state 
adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendices A and B.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Jasper’s conviction and 
sentence.       
 DATED this 24th day of November, 2015. 
 
 
       /s/     
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      CATHERINE MINYARD 
      Paralegal 
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JENNY C. SWINFORD  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




       /s/     
     LORI A. FLEMING 
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GAIN I, but with the ntatutory mmdatory mininun, I'm 
not sure where that in!oi:macion 1.rrpairs the court's 
al>ili cy to !Nik& the awrcrriate firdittg~ for thP '""".l 
ft.Jr Lt·t,.ilmenl . 
Sn, Your Honor, this CO'Jl."t is sanewt>.at terribly 
tound by what i t c.m do ba5ed co wti.lt the l egi,lature 
has restricted thi:1 Court to do, 9.1'.at we would urqc the 
Court is that to go along with the reoomendation for 
the rrand.ltory miniJtun ot three years, (Jiving tum the 
opportwuty to pa1-eicipate in the '.lh&rapeut ic (.;(mn.Jnity 
before release. 
we wJld suggest to the Court that .tnstsad of the 
12 Yl!arS that Uie Slale is n,u.1111Ji!1xli11y £oL d pawl;, 
t· illP., lh.il Ii"' !litfOlf! t. i.ll'P. he M'Jl'elhirKJ A litl:lf! b it. 
shorter, like seven years for a unified sentence of ten 
years . 
rut C<XJRT: Thank yru, 
Ms. Shaul? 
~1.5. NCRTH- S!WJL: 1bank you, Your Honor. 
l\lrsuant to the plea agr-t that was entered 
into in this case, we are reoamending th.It the Co\llt 
i.rrpose the mandatory three years determinate -- or fixt'd 
as required by the plea to a tcaffickfrq charge. 
T'm also t=inending tr.at the Court inµ:>!lf! M 
.indetennil'.ate portion of the sentence of 12 yea.rs for a 
16 
"I have the toys . " 
In MOther ('hone call, he talks clbout -- well, he 
talk., ilbout needing to get out of j ail, he• s desperc1te 
to get out of jail. He tells this same \o/Cl1\an it she 
could just bond him out, that they can get out and they 
c.,n make che rooney and, "We = make it back." 
And then he says he doesn ' c want to stay in jail 
for another rronth bec.a\<5e i.f t ht,y har:pen to run across 
it, "Hell, you know, I ' m in big trO\lble." And it took 
us about ten dclys before the people in Mr. Jasi::er' s pod 
were high, and i t was noticed by jail staff that a bunch 
of people ~<ere h.igh 1n the pod. ArvJ a subsequent search 
of the pod disclosed nearly 2 ounces ot methafftlhetai\ine 
that Mr. Jasper had sruggled :U)to tha jail wit}, him when 
he was originally arrested on the i;erai:;r.emalia and 
beinQ w:der the influence of a controlled substance. 
He was not cooperative in any way with the 
investigation. /Ind he also made another p/100& call on 
NOVari::>er 21st ldlere he told his rrother, "I've got 
everythin<J on ITT? still." Mien sr.e asked him if i t was 
in his car or on Iris person, he said "No'' to it being ;n 
the car, and "Yes" to it being on his person. 
Ek also to anotr.er P<)rson :xi.id, "I've got to get 
out of here. It's only a m11tter of ti.Jre before sarebody 
tells en me. " So £or ten days he had irethalrphetarnine, 
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totaJ. wutied sentence ot lo yaars. Again, pursuant to 
tl'.e plei, agreeirent . 
n,;,. i,; Mr. J«s1lt'!r' s 11th felony =vicl.ioa --
11ctUAlly, hi:o; 12th. I think he had 11 prior felony 
convictions. 1<nen I look at his felony convicti=, he 
look:) to :TC to whut I -- I, :iort of, in my hc;1d, call, 
sort, of an equal-opportunity ottender, He oant\iti: 
cri.n'es across the ooard. He• s not confined to one -
sare people just steel cars. Sana people just use 
drugs. Poe steals cars, r.e uses drugs , he runs ft<:m 
cops. He does all ki nds ot things . 
The facts surroundl.IYJ this case, Your Konor, I 
Utis1lc ac:e .i.11p.>Llanl to J::t.lL on the record. I ' rn sure u, .. 
Court hA!i read thl PSI, arrl I know fran experie..-,ce you 
a.re very thorough with that, but I want to point a few 
things out about her. thi3 all CA..e o.bout. 
Mr. Jasper W<l:S taken into =tody, I believe, 
around NovEY!'ber 213t of 2014, and there were a series of 
phone cal.ls that he made. First , to saneone nazred Tina 
in Montana -- and this is in the police report that's 
.1ttached to the l'Sl -- where h-0 says that he 11as 
arrested for t,.aving an outfit -- neani.ng drug 
paraphernalia -- am for l:eing under the influence of 
cont.rolled sub~l:Aflre. And Uie went.ID then says, "h1-.ere' s 
the rest," an:! he says , "I have it. " And then he says, 
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an<l he wtis sh,uiJ19 it wllh people in his po:!. nus, to 
ire, is an ex.arrple extrere cr.iminal thinking. nus is 
=reone 'on<> has 11 prior felonies. He kno<,15 how bad 
it's going to t:e, and yet he still does it. Md hi:> 
pl.m is "Get me out, and 1 1 ll m1l<e the iooney back by 
selling drugs." 
So I think that thh shows that Mr. Jasper has 
learned notlun\l frtrn this len91.lty and long history where 
he's been oo probation - - felony probation, since as 
early 03 1993, violotes his probation, goes to prison. 
Fran that point on, according to the presentence 
investigator, he goes back and forth between prison, 
p.1xole, prcb.ltion. Finally in AllQuSt of 2014 -- so 
t hree rronths before he gets arrested with - or before 
he gets arrested am taken into the Donneville County 
jail -- finally in k.'<]USt of 2014, he's rP.lP~~ed back 
out into society aro within three m:>nth.5, he's got a 
tr.iffici'.ing amount of rre~t;uiune, and he takes it 
into a jail with him. And then he provides it to other 
people in th& jail. 
r don't know what ye,_, do with a per son like this, 
because it ' :; clear he doesn't know how to live in 
society, or he's not capoble of living in society. And 
I don ' t !<no<, "hlch one it is, I don't know if i t's 






















1t'e wllJ1 as 11\'lny sl.i11t.s n l. proh•t. icx, ;,ix.I 1«rolP. tl1,1t ~·s 
had, he should have internalized 30'tethi.1\g, and not gone 
right hack to criminal behavior . 
And noL just a little criminal 1:-ehavior, but a 
traffidw¥J level of criminal l:cllilvim wit Ii " vety 
danger011'3 dx\lg, Md he'!) willi.nq to share it with other 
people within he jail 1,.N.c:h is a huge security risk for 
Lht! j;,il. Huge secucity risk, to have a whole bunch of 
pecple high on rrethanµ)eta'lli.ne ir, " pxl tr")t'ther. Arrl I 
c.m' t even · · I can't even begin to address just how 
nuch ot a security issue and how dangerous that w~s, 
that that was going on 1n our jail. 
:<;,, r feel t llicit t lll.' State's rec~ndation based 
on this history, bdse<l on Uuil uelldvio,, bctsal on U:e 
ve,:y short period of time in which he reviolated on such 
a grand scale, that our reocmrendation is rrore than 
fair, and that 12-y,;,ar-incleterminate se.'ltence g1ves the 
Court, gives the o:imunity, tlie .ihi I i t.y 1 n 1· ,·,,ck 
Mr. Ja:;per, bec.iu.,e history 13 the best predictor of u,., 
future. 
And Mr. Jasper's history predicts, he ' s qoi.nq to 
get !)ll.Ck out, and he's going to get eight back .irwolved 
in criroinal behavior. We ,..w lo know where he is, i..mt 
he's doing, and having ~ne rron.itor him, bec.,use he 
has sh<:,..TI fran It.ls background, he's not capabla of 
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restitution, I realize there's two differetit ways this 
IMY be handled, but I think \.lhat we' re doing locally 
unt.il further notic.P. frcm ,TtlOIJ<? Slnpson is t.'e are still 
sutmitting an order of reiirbur.serent of costs for thi" 
COUrt to sign. 
So I 1.10uld ask the Court to consider our motion 
for restitution to essentially be d rrotioo for 
rc.inb.1.rnorcnt of co:it3 of prosecution and :i.nvestigatirx,. 
-i1le a.'l'O.ll'lt we ara requesting is $2Tl. 23, I have 
received no objectioo. 
THE COORT: Tiny chjectim to that airount? 
MR. D/\VIS: No cbjection, Your Honor. 
MS. NCRTH-S!WJL: Th.:lnk you, Your Iler.Qr. I have 
nothing !urther. 
THE CCOll'I': Hr. Jasper, do )IOU wish to IMke ,my 
staterrent on your CMn behalf or qivc [rt) .my additional 
iofm11,1ti()!1 \11 mitigation before I iJtpOse sentence'/ 
'lliE Cl::fmW,lf: Yes, Your Honor. r 'd just like 
to say, I don't know, I kifld of felt a little profiled 
in the beginning. I know •.rat I did was wrong, I know 
-- I trPAn -- arrl 1 cHdn't -- I wasn't trying to -- I 
don't wAnt to m,ke myself look dllY ""' =, u,t T 'm lln 
addict, Md I -- that to ire i3 a persond arroont based 
on my usage. 9.Jt, an~y, it carries a trafficking 
charge here . ht's understandable. 
ironltoring a!'.d controlli.ng lumself, 
So I "10uld ask the Court. L<> follow our 
rccanrendation and to give him the sentence that we !'.ave 
asked, because we do need to be able to track him. l'.e 
does need, I think, at least 008 IT'Oi:e shot at trcanncnt, 
and, hence, the recartrrJidati0<1 t.h,1t """' re asldng the 
Court to order that he participate in the 'IC Program 
prior to his parole date. 
r, frankly, don't kn¢r;1 it other statco have given 
him the cnnctunity. I would ass1m3 califomia has, but 
I don't kr.o~ that. I don't think that will bar him fran 
doir)g it in the State of Idaho, so r thirlk it ' s 1,.10rth a 
shot to tr:y one mote tiJre to help him. Ile' s 43 years 
old, ard -- and he's caning to you on his 12th felony 
c-.onviction. I just -- I th1nl< his record speaks volures 
for what this Court needs to do, so please follow our 
recamiendation. 
.I do have the :rotion to di&lliss the -- Count II 
of the In!oi:mation, i'Ossession of Cortain Articles 
within d Cocrectlonat racility to sul:rnit to the Court . 
J\nd also "-'e have prepared - as '-'e sort tJirOU<Jh this 
issue with motioM for restitution, moti~ for costs --
previously, botore "oe had this new edict issued fran th4 
Suprerre Ccurt, we had filed a notion for restitution. 
NollNllly, I would be sukrnitti.ng an order for 
:>t 
~lhen I first got arrested, I wasn't allowed to 
make any phone calls !or bail, and the noted recorded 
i:none ~lls were ll/21, that was three days after r got. 
arrested. I don't know if it's my right to !Nike a pl1or,e 
call to po3t a b:ifld, but I asked. l was denied. Md l 
di<m't even receive a pin nuroer to m:,ice my c;ills for 
three days, and everything kind of went downhill fran 
tl'.P.re . 
And l 'm wt 11 ing to accept the responsibility for 
my action.,. I think the parole t1Jre is a little bit 
extensive. I'm not fran here. I oon't have any family 
heni. l Jeno,;/ that probably doesn't ootter too nuch, but 
r•ct like to transfGr back ck)M\ to cal.itomia. 1\nd every 
tilre I've asked for help in California, I was never 
allo,,iect the help that I asked for bec:>use my :sentences 
Wt'!!P. alwAy.~ too large. 
I mean, I tried to get ilito Uie ~1 .. nl>!Y St reet 
program on a drug charge, and thoy told me no l;,ecau.se I 
had seven years instead of six ye.ars. So I don't mow. 
11nen I've asked foe 1:elp, I haven't got it. I don't 
Jmc,., if tr.at• s really 90in9 to -- you koow, I ,..,,.,d hP.tp, 
and 1 u:x.lerstand that. 
THE roJRT: All right. Anyt.hing el&e? 
'T11E CE:fWtl.11."IT: I'd like to dpologize. I mean. 

























H!'(JTHMIJ.fltat.inn Mr. J'\.tvi~ h;1~ p rovided? 
THE CEEUl!ll\.'lr: Yes. 
1l!E cooro-: I):> you lcr.c<J of any logal re~son \.Jhy 
1,-e shouldn't proceed with sentencing t<Xlay? 
'l1!E OCIDl!)/INl'; No. 
TiiE caJR'I': All right. Well, Mr. Jasper, yc,u' re 
kind of oot1..'<l<ln a rock and .1 hard spot ll\ terms of tM 
jl.ldcJn,nt here because even tho:igh you claim that 40-sCffll 
grams of ,rethairphetamine that you liArl in JIC'.lr rossession 
wa:; a u.:,e amount for you, it's wider tJ-.e Idaho statute 
as a trafficking arrount. Alm:>st 2-ounces. 
And, no question, this is a conse:rva.tivc state. 
They doo't. give nlJ<:lt lxt.i t.ir!e for that, b.lt that's the 
w,1y it i~, and we've got to go fran there. 
Now, you'll tind Wt we have a m,ch m::>re robust 
structure in this state t han they do in california in 
term:s of prorution and treatmmt. we try to provide 
treabrent for everyone who r.eed~ ii.. l<\l put a lot o! 
cttort into building that system, .m:! part. o! u .... t. fa 
what 's been re~ here. But I expect that at your 
age, you're a little -- you're getting kind of old for 
this lifest yle. 
nu:: reralObm': 1 ~rstdftd. 
1l!E CXXJRT: You've been in ar.d out of pri:son for 
20 year:s -- 11(),;tly Jn -- ard just recently out ot 
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in a great deal. I ll\lSt deter you if I can fran 
camti.tting this type of criire. I ll\1$t see to youx 
rehabilitation if I can, ar.<l t lvm~ is a rMIY.lato;,:y 
requirEt1¥1nt for pun.isllrent. 
I have also reviewed and considet-e<l the criteria 
set forth in Idaho Code section 19-2521 relevant to 
1,t.ether I put ).Q.l on p.robltion or send you to the 
prfoon. 
l:Sased upon all ot the circunstance~ of the case, 
it is the jud9rent of the Court that you be sentenced to 
the custody of the Idaho Board of Con:ections for a 
miniJTun period of three, as required by law, ao::I a 
llliOOI!UII period of 15 yea.rs. 
I will fine you $10,000 1,hlch is tl'>.e maroatory 
t'llininun fine. I :;hall require that you pay $277. 33 as 
reiltt)ursement for -- in cost$ for 003tS of inve,ti9atia1 
.,,.1 pro.~ecur.icn. You' 11 rei.n'burse the county ~500 for 
the services of the public defender. 
Court costs will b¢ $205.50, and $15 to the 
Victims Relief F\!nd. You'll provido a cw. $anple .:ind 
th\Jl'bprint exeiplar aild PilY tJit, st~tutory Cae tor that, 
.me! if rcq\lired by the Department of Con:ed. i rn,,. you 
shall contribute vp to HOO for the preparation of the 
presentence report. 
New, do you have a,1y qi1e_,r. in, i'!.:t.>tlt that 
26 
prison, and b:lck into the same behavior. 
You have a very interesting, nontraditional, 
entreprenearial view of life. You steal c:xrs ard sell 
drugs ~ h.:lwk stuff on fllay for a living, and iro,;t of 
t~ that gets you back into trouble. 
THE OCFEMlANI': I understand. 
'ffiE CCORT: So you've c;ot to m;ike sore c.>ianges, 
and figure out how to live in :iociety with:::Alt doirKJ 
those things, or ','O'J' re going to jU3t continue to nickel 
-,nct dine yourself into a lite sentence, 
mr. r:F.Ff.NDANI': I understand that too. 
THE cctlRT: So we'll deal with things as "-'e !>.ave 
to h<:re. I hilve responsihl.lities that I have to t.nltP. 
ca.re ot, and yoo have sare needs that I need to take 
cat·e of. 
Based UfXlll your plea of guilty, it is the 
:iud:;Jnent of tl'-.e Court that you are guilty of the criire 
of tratticking in the rrethartphetamine in the arrounl of 
28 gr= or 1rore, bJt less than 200 gril!1\S, 
rn addition to the Presentenco Invostigation 
Report, I have r.evie.-'ed the objectives of crinlinal 
~sment ndopted by Idaho SUprare Court . My primary 
duty l.l'l all cases is to protect society frOI\ crimiral 
behavior, and we o:nsider that this kind of a crime is 
one that ha!! a rir:ple effect. It .irrpacts tl1e camunlty 
25 
sentence? 
THE OCFENO!Wf: Yes. t'.onestly, I don't know 
if -- th.lt':i an awful lot of money. 
THE CUJRT: Well., I c.,n't do Mythinq about the 
rroney, other than the little stuff, but the $10,000 fine 
is requil'E.'d - - that's part of the mandatory rninillun. 
You have to do three years and pay $10,000. The 
legislature's rc(l\lllcd that. I don't have any Way 1.0 
b:lck ot! of that . 
THE CE~: Yeah. 
'ffiE COJRT: So I know it• s a lot 0£ rroney, b.lt 
that's the way it is. 
me: C€FENLW'1f: '!Ile thing tl\'lt I don It understar>.:l 
is I 'in not, like -- I'm not familiar with the laws out 
here. 
nIE COJRT: lkl-hUh • 
fflr. l')!,;fTh'l'\l\NJ': And ...tien I caught this case in 
the county jail, they put JTe in the hole in msx in a 
cell 
THE CXIURT: Right . 
nlE CE:~: ~ I couldn't have ,uiy 
camuni.cat1on with anybody 100ll to find out if I am 
getting the ~st deal or not. So l honestly - -
THE CCURT: 1-.'ell, I don• t Jm:r,1 how to - I can' t 























I can tell you that with tile airount of drug that was 
found --
THE OOf'ENOI.\Nl': I undcrstw . 
'i'tu: o::xJRt: -- both the cha.rge and the penalty 
ar.e ;,ppr.optiate. 
niE CErami\NI': Okay. 
THE C<XJRT: N<M, th.it's ju.:,t the -- you know, 
other states Ny not do it that way, but that':; the way 
Idaho does it, and that• s what you expose ~self to 
when you drive throogh Idaho. 
Al l right. You are advised tt>.at you have the 
right to appeal to the Idaho Suprarc Court fran thi:i 
j\ld;}nent. You have the r ight to be represented by an 
attorney on that aweal. If you cannot affor.d an 
.ittorney, c,ne will be aw,ointed to assi st yoo at poolic 
cxp::n:ic, but you only h.:lvc 42 d:iy3 fran today' 3 date to 
file any Notice of Appe.'11. You may have up to 120 days 
unde r Rule 3S to ask for relief if you wish, and yc,J. rray 
have up to a year under the Unifonn Po~t-Convictim 
Relief Act if y.,u qualify. 
You are hereby rarondcd to the custody of the 
Sheriff of son1\oville county !or deli.very to the proper 
agent of the Id<tho Dep,u-brt>.nt. of C.orrnct. inn.q ilrrl 
excC\ltion of sentence. 
rs there anything else, Hr. Davis? 
28 
~'.R. Ul\V IS: l'bthing further for th.is Court th.is 
case this m:>r:ning, You r tlnnor. 
'n!E COORT: 1-b . Shnul? 
f'.S, NCRIH- SHll!JL: Nothing further, Your Honoc. 
TI!E OOJRT: You may 'oo excused. 
(Proceedings concluded.) 
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